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rlflow Evauers 

PLOW SINGLE- TREE 
PLOW CLEVISES. 

A B. SLATER E, P SAVIGE 

SLATER, SAV..J..CE& KELLY, 
(AmoungtlIODld'F;lI.Uo!wideawnke.) 

LIVE ·.81'0 C K~ 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

RO<:>M n, EXCHANGE BUIL.DING. 

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, Neb 

L_ F_ HOLTZ, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Ha\·jng recei\"ed instructions 10 cutting from one, of the most ex- ~t1~;;~b~iJ~;f:t~lf~:~~~~+ 
perienced eutters in Omaha, I am now prepared to do any

thing in the tailoring line in Jirst class styl" and al 
reasonable prices. 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIIUNG NEATLY DONE. 

,JOHN S. LEWIS, .m. 

H~rness I 
II ann : Sadales, 

Sweat Pads. Comus, Brushes, Blankets, 'frunks Yalis~s, 
Aud everything in the line. I make all my Hflrll(,H O\lt oJ' the 

Best Oah: Loathe.. and 
the same to beoettertban nny of my compr(itOJ~. 

_E~£-_~~ "the- LO'wcs"t of" "the H:iIld 

SEEDS 
We sell Prime Timothy, Red Clover, Red 

Top, Alfalfa and German Millet. 

lnACllllt [ RY ! 
Weare sole dealer~ in 

New Departure Cultivators 
LITTLE JOKER OULTIVATORS, 

Brown and Avery Planters and Ouitivators, 
Keystone Disc Harrows, 

~GRAND DETOUR PLOWS, 
TIG-ER RA..:K:.ES, 

. Eagle Listers, Eagle Harrows and Moline 
Plows. 

We \\ ilI pay n good price for German T'lIillet st;(:d. 

PHILLEO &' 
~- '-. 

(;TOn". I',.obabl~ "nccc •• or. 

IJeY:t~~:,:~ ~~T;~:~!~~~~~:"~:~e~)~~~I~:' 
tive Carlerof Montana has Jlet'll offllred 

f;l~d c~~li~~is.~i~n~r~~~EeuofJ~3Ee g~f::ff~ 
T(nll, far Mr. ('aiter has Iledined to say 
whether he will accept the office, or 
indeeu todiBClll<S thelnatter ill allYWI\\' 
whatcver. Hil< frienus, however, thinl, 

,~r.:;t ~1{:'lll~:N~lJl:;~~b~~;r ~~i~IJ'J1;~~"~,~~ 
,,·~ .. f'·ren(:('~. 

!-\om .. thlllgln nr"rtlu, A •• lg,,,, .... 

N~:w Yom;:, March ~.j.-\Villilllli L. 
Fin(lley. u.'l referee hll5l1ppro\"ed the ac 
("ounts of Alfr('d C. Ch(lpin, Hu\);.;titut<'<\ 
!l.,~iA"llee of John :-51/1<1,· & CJ! .. oll"Y g:OO'\B -----. 

~1;;;I'~~'ICh;;::~"i:::;i,:,.;~~;;.<l~~,,?~~; p 1 Ll'V'~r~ I 
~::~e'~I':;':If.~"l7i;~'i;i,1 i,,:,~:i:.i"i·h:: ,;:.:. a a~ ~ . 
ltors get a little over $4UO,I)OIl ,m,l ~fr. 
Chapin'H fees are" ti:ted nt ip;',IJ~a. 

Feed Stable, 

" .. ,.:.: .... " .. ; .. , " ... , ... " ~pucial n-ttcn!ioll to C61ufllcrc!n}.!lti'[ 

Cs~nigsntrc·.\sonnbloprices. 

DR. lY, D, llAl\II\IOND, 

V~hrlnary . ~urg~Qn Ad .~ 
DENTIST. 

GI'aduate of the Ontario Yctert~ -
nary College, Tomnto)' Canneln • 
Treats all c1iscagcs of domesticnt~ 

~:~e~~!,;~~.e~~~~N;~~~:~~~~i~~ 
Oillco lit KASS·S. DF,yG ST 



EstrOJl.ged! And for"a. caru;e so slight I 
Ob, hBart-depl"essing wom estran~1 

An eye hlLfl lost itll wonted light, 
The ILIIJ'Ilct of D.. face hIlS changed, 

Th .. winter days go darkly by, 
A pleasao1; dream comes to an eod, 

AndlUehaslostits~est, forI 
Rave lost a frien\l. 

Lika ships that 0nJ.hll ocean wide 
Together come and smoothly sail, 

B,fairwindswo.1ted,sideb)"s!de 
Till parted by an adVBrsB gale, 

So unexpectedly we met 
And frlendship soon knithearlto hell.rt, 

But now like ships by stonns beset, 
Wedriftnp~ , 

BEE IDVE .. 

. BlacksmitH Sno~,~lc, 

las been a. superintendent of the At;.. 
. anlio schools for the past twelve 

_TQI! ~tock subscription books for 

M. STRI~CERi Prop. 
Work gu'arltnteed. Shop first doo. 

south of Perry & Warner's barn. 

W. A.IVORY, 

VitaIfzed Air for P-;;lnIess E:rtrllet1n~ 
Work Gnaranteed First-Class. 

PERRIN &: McVICKER, 

The Boss, The Best, 
TJI~ Dosiest DrllymeD • 

th~~ .. ~~r~O~~i1n~E~~~~h:~d ehenp"!t. '1'r7 

:::;::yBU;~;:toonp:::dIll:~is s~~i::a~ L. S. WINSOR'S 

~h~:;a;:::l'e;~~ t~~t=~oc~m~auKnetn ~~ Blacksmith Shop. 
iUbscription asked is $100,000, and _ Beolond doorwestot Rarrlnatou' .. 

~be object is tJte Duilding of a raill'Oad HORSE SHOEING 
~~~~:~: a~~~~r~in~~~:.S the Mhms- ~~~~ty, zwd all .... ork p&nInte~ ta~ 

--Mrs. ,ChauDcey Weiton, an old 
~Ime resident of MapletoD, and tor a 
~umber of yep.rs landlady of the W-el

ED. hEYNOLDd, 

AUOTIONEER! 
OCID House, died suddenly, of heart dls- b pr~pan<l to ~I'J" o11.a.l.~. 0" reasonableten=.. 
~ase. Mrs. Welton lived at"Winter_ SATISFACTION GUARAN'r::gED. 
let. Iowa, 101'1\ numbel' of years; also Ol'dero may be left atH.rddO!IIce. 

it Novalia, Iowa, being an old I'esi- OLMSTEAD & FRAZElL, 
leut of the state. Sbe bl\.S a sun, A. Won}dYespeolruHYlnform the publlo that lb.J' 
IJ. We\!,on, living at Des Moines. 

-For tbepastJew week~ cow plaints 
~(Lve been received by- the officer:s 
from Fairbank, well known as the 
worst village- In Bucban:an county. 
A.ccordingly Sheriff Stiff and posse 
!ut'prised t!lC community, capturing a 
arge !l.wcuut of fire· water. Iujunc
;ion~ weN issued aJol"ajn~t VI'ard 
Knowle~ a.ud wife. J. Duf\'y. Dietz & 
S:al'rs. 

&reDo'Yprepare<iw .. ttendtothe 

Movin[ and Raisin[ of BIIildings. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

P. W. OMAN, 

AUOTIONEER! 
SIllMcriedon ""~.on .. bla term.&. Orden .. ., 

"left a'ihe Uel'&ldolllce. 

H. CRECORY, 

WAGON MAKER I 
Carriage Repairing and Painting -.-.~ 

-Hel'ca!tcr, say;; a. ui~p!l;tch, the 
!aloons of Sioux City l'-iU be kept opcn 
~nd Suoilayti. On aecount 01 tbe in
:orIerenco of the Law and Order 
eaj!"uo in attempting to enforce pl'O-

A. SPECIA.LTY. __ _ 

WAYNE, - • -NEBRA.!M4. r 
GILDERSLEEVE & WOODRUFF, 

Abstractors of Title! 
Fal'lll."ndtown pfI>ge.tyfct"!alo. 

IJJfion I'1Irm Loaon! 11-2 DBI Gent 
1".I>ran\lll .... r~~"w"e~~ ~~co",pall.\<\t .t 

NURSERY STOCK CIIEAP! 



The Soap 
that 

Cleans 
Most 

1 ;;;;,.. ~ A. W. G;:t!~yO~~bllC. 
fuJI '. C"tllrrh CUt., l~ tlthen lnt<·rn .. ll~ nod 

ort. dire,"!h on th~ biourl "~u ,,"ocoo' 5ur. 

~~,~:.~ 01 ~5.,{-!"~e~~~R~e~dc[f.: ~f~~e~~,Db~I., 
tir~old by Drugg~H,!,.7ii(' 

The ""rr Plr'~' tn."rl",," Hallwny. 
Tile fil·~tJ·aill"o:ul. built,in the United 

i-tates wa~ three miles in length. ex
teiiumg- froITj the granite gum'J'ies at 
tlnincy, i\1>1ss., to the l"eponsett river. 
11. WaH commenced in 1826uJ1Il finished 

Swift's Specific. 

S. S. S. 
To Smokers. 

Mr. L. M. GeueUa, ot 

- If 
cigar
ette 

smok
ing has 

<b.<b,,,y,"'m w"' "., impair
ODed with nicotine from. edyour 

health, 
Take 

Vlck.bl.lrg. Miss., says 

tbeexcess\veuscofto. 

7 Bottles 8.8.S. 

of S. S. S. 

. L I In lb27. The gauge "as five feet. The bucco In smoking cigar-

Is en OX j'ai.s were pine. it loot thiCK. coyered I ettes Heco~ldnot5Ieep. 
• "nh h,lru (J'IC: I< hll h "U~ In tUltl I h,s oppetlte waa gone, 

- .-,;tr~ll-U"on [nJanmuI18.!1 
s.s, S. 1''''m",",led'''e~, 

u -bOlt cOUI,OWl ,,:t~ .'omlJl"ted from and he wns In" bad fix 

-P-U-RIF-Y YDU-R- ~~~l;~~e:tl~~ l~ll~U~,I~r~ba~~: or~lm;e~al :e,n:::~: d~:\~o~U~ t:" come o I with 1I.\t llOll om_ Ine 11"t 10~omo pOison and mude B. new well 
B L 00 D I ~~~~:I;, ~:~: l~~tl:\::~~ ~~~~~~~ ::~:I~t~~ mlln out ot him. again, Orion, Ala. 

• U,fln m \\ ,Ie, I TreaU." OD Blood and SkiD Dl.e".e.ltI"lIed Free. 
Bul do nol Usa lha dangerous alkaline heor!!" Stf' j 'ftltJll-on bUI t tbe tlr~t I _!~_E SWIFT SPECI~IC CO.~ ~tla~ta. Ca. 

a~dmercurlaJ pteparaltons which destroy leall~ su, e~hrul i<homJll'e In 1814 ---
your nervous system and rum Ihe dlgnhvB \1l<lIRSL~<I It 1l1)Oll tile Kllllnl!,",ood 

~::e~~~~:\~:~~i ~~e:a~~:~a~!:~~nl:; : :,~~\"I: ;~l,~ ~~~·~:lUJ~el"\\~~.~~~;~r~~:d I 
agents. Dr. Sherman devoted Ihe greater : III Amerll'a "as .E. l. )hllcr s "Best , 

----jiiirfOfiil81iiil-tolheuj"scoveryolthisrella- --'.J"riIDlo.i~·'_bulit fOI' tbe ~ou1h CIll"Ollnrlo: 

:;:~~e~~:m~~~=:: ~1:~!Sn~~:e:~enls I ~~~~j;~~tUi~~~'~~~:~ ex\~lrl.?~~~~Ull;~~~l 
--n 'kl A h B'tt I m"'~e e,,,,,,. '" """, be',,'e 'he "Ile" I rriC y siers I il:~1~',7~.;c." lib completeu. -St. LoUIs, 

ananleeveryonecanremembor,andlelhe -
pr~sanlday nothing has been dIscovered Ilial 
is!!l beneficial for tho BLOOD, forlhe 
LIVER, for tho KIDNEYS and lor Ihe 
STOMACH. This fcrncdyisnowsowel1 

tJ.-. a~d lavorablyknown by all who have used 
IIthatargumeols as to its merlts aro use· e 1~!Si:~:ei~~~::s:O:~dr:~~I~~y: i~~~~f~ 
Ihehcallh of Ihiscounlryweuld bevaslly 
improved. Rememberlhoname-PRICKLY 
ASH BtnERS. Askycurdruggislloril. , 

__ F~I~I(L:~~~~r;r~~~~'M~ ! ~ 
"'}O-R E C WEST'S' "",~r'h"""h' fl," ",," w,,,,, h"lo: 

......! II'. ___ i):~~Ll~~~iie~l~~ ~~~"lJ:~,~~~L1':~u:'~~ I 
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT: :,:,~;~:::;,',:~~":::c::"':::"'rn::;,:,;:,,,:.\~_I_~~~~~~~~~~~~t 

Wok.-·' ule after I hat! D"aKen "I)" IIl!;.'t·~ fi"t. : 
I Mnny wil ,~~ t,'11 rnu Ir,clr mo,t avaIl, ... 

hIe time to '1all: O\·C,· thlll>:"'" i, ,jlll'ln!:" I 

~ _ mor~~:~~~,~"~~~ •. N&& I )~:f~S~;;J~Jl~{l\;f~~~~~ I 
-, ';';::'~::.~IThompll.~.fJ' WI'or. tu" I'o'o'o!. "'ow 10 ~QWYO"kTlmQ,,1 



eoples' Stu 
CONNOR, HUGHES & ,CO. 

Dry Goods, Clothing;R2.ts '.~ ~-J"~'.~:c", 
Boots andShoEfs. Cro~~ery an~ 

----Queenswa~ --
We invite everybody to come and 
ont large stook of goods that will be 

}owestprioes. _ - -

EDWARDS & McCULLOCH 

Is the plaoe for you to buy your goods. 

They will save you Money 
On every Dollar.s worth of goods, you buy from them. 

"."'"'' ",E.,a,rI,Y 1>WI~~utns~~~: They have. the largest- assortment of Dry 
~~~s~i~~~i~~~ Goods, the finest and most stylish 

..... ~."'''''"'"~ line of Clothing. '-'-

NOTHING 010 BUT EVERYTHING NEW 
"n~' .. n!d,in .. d.nf t1"~~'~~I\""IThe latest styles in Hats, Ladies and Gents 

Furnishing Goods, largest stook of 
BOOTS .A.N:n S:a::OElS, 

~h~~~~f.~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------lli 

;-;~' :"_ We lake pleas,ure h, informing '"" :.- -:-.:1'-
".Norlh Nebraska Argus that tbe 

i '. ::::~.-ords of Wayne county are P~~~::I~I~'l~i;~~:~j':~:J~;t~~::~'~~;I::Jr~~?::!1;:~:';::~:;~~;~"EE ---~~- _properLy, that is to say they oe"loDp; 
W AY:NB COUNTY Bod NOT the town 

. 'Pender. When the guestion in Jili
gAtien between "~ayne and ThUrston 
counties i's seltled; t.hen, if they ar(' 
so entitled, the 'rhufstoll county offi· 
cillis will have. ncces8 tc! the 

WIl,.ne~~~~~~'i~~H~~~~~;i:~~ 

g;'di'n';;;';"~I;i;'h;;i; m;(';:';;;;:-~;;;;; Furohner Due:r-ig db 00. 
Will be pleased to -show Goods. (Free Delivery.) 't 

They will duplicate Eastern prices on all Goods. 

WAYNE LIVERY, STABLE! 
Good Rigs furnished on short notice and at 

reosonable rates. 

Special attention paid to Commercial Men 
Give,me a Call. 

East side of Main st south of Depot. 
NEE. 

THE OITIZENS BANK 
- "'WORI'QRA-T-EI>.J---- - ---~ 

PAID UP CAPITAL, $75.000. 

:DXF1..ElO'T'O:F1.S, 

Ban k .. w. E. Swentzel, A. A \Velch, ,Tames Paul, D. C:Main 
Nelson Grimsley, A. L. Tucker, C. B. !I'rench, Jr. 

iRg Business._ Money on hand to loan on the most Favorable Terms. 

W. E, Brown, B. F. SWUll, P. L. 
Icr. H. B. Boy~, Henry Ley. 

Wi~bttllan. M. R. Regal!, J. H. 
Piogrey. 

Call And See Us. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 
D . .c. ALHN, Qnshier . 

REMOVED! 
To first door north of Harrington Bros. & Co 

J. G. ~IINES, 
PEAVEY & CO, " 

Will pol' the Watchmaker ~n~ Jeweler:--
HIGHEST MARKET 'PRICE -DI'-"_ER IN-

• 

'AII"K' dFORf' C.' Watch~s, Clocks, Jewelry; 
m S.O. ram, , SIlverware Etc .. 

-. v.,r e h<\va-<aU kinds of' ',. 

Seed-€!-rain for REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A SI'l<:CIALTY. 

-PEAVEY & CO. Main Street, Wayne. Nebraska •. 



• 

• 

.1t 

Clll_al!_s_~ :1~~~~~t£ill'J~~;!1~\~1:~i druif; keep 

Plenty of money for farm-loans. iW~~r-~~~Rellewer. 
Inquire of ,V. M. Wright. tf. A negro pedlerwllsselling 

st,eetB Friday and Salurday'.--"'-.::;"""".""''' Vol. XVI. No.1, 

NcxtSuudllYis Easter, 

Alight snow fell this ID~rning, 
. K, ol P'g. next Tuesd;y nighl. 

Iota of it. An electric belt man was 
doing a good bUsiness. 

There will be llregularmeeting of the 
W. R. U. Fridav. March 27th. at the 
Post rooms. Let all members be present. 
MIlS, C. W. KING, Secy, 

-Frank-Fuller, 
CLERlr-. 

Some of our citizens engllged ill a.haud W. a;. McNeal .- •. , 
to haud encounter }[ondny, imd several TRE.-\.SURER-;-
bruises w~re incurred. The participants F. L. Neely... . ..... Citl 
should 1;Ie heartily ashamed of their POLICE JUDGE-

BchoolcloBes to-monow lor II week of du~t aud nevel' let such an affair happen B. F. Fe!llher ....... ,. ,Citi. 
'-vacation. ugliin. CITY ENOINEER-

~,O~~~S46~ket;-corn 50, wheat 75, su~~~nri~~~t~o~~~re~ri~!;~dd~:~de~ t1~~ cou~~~t~!~~~: :\~~ ~~ :~:::': . 
:~~r::n~~h~~l;:tl\;;~~~y~~)~n~t!.~~~ t~~; COU~:Ij~t:mS8~;g:: ~~r.~~~,~. Chi 

ed~on;~ ~~8:!i~~dC~r~~~. baa been add- ~~~b~reS i::~~~~! a:~~et~:~~~~~~ir~~e. CO~F~J~l:.IN~~g:rci~ W AltO-

o B Kortright bas the contract 

AlcUer frOm Oscar A. Hoffman in
forDlsuetha! the report of his being in
Eaneis IIn!rue. 

, Anyone wishing the ful! te:>.! 0[ 
.\ustrllliall bnllot bill c,ln procure 
same by clilling at tbis office, 

, A large addition will be i:>uilt to tbe .', ... ". "::::.-.---",-::,.,.,:.: 
Boyd hotellhis spri ng Work thereon 
will he commenced In nbout two wee~ ..• ,".- ",.-:::.".'": ....... ' 
Arcli'd McIntosb has tbe con\rlict 

Wnyneistohave a leo wee&s Normal 
the. .coming 8ummer._ Tb~nk8 to the 
worl( o(Prof. W. B. Aslilev, -wbo 1s lill 
Eornestsch(;101 wo:ker (If rn!lorked~hihl) 

Owing to aslfgbt error, the second~nd 
third wald caucuses to-plnce iu "",";""';;:;:;,;." 
tion clindidlltes forcouocilruen were re· 
caUed, but no changes were IUlidc in tlie 

~---:!IQml~n.1iIs.t.~I!~_El-,-=----

I n () ,Advet;lised~!lers, 

--MIIDY children are suhject to .Cronp :-:-,'-;' 
which cause much trouble and worry to·":' -:_--:,: 
Iheirplirents. Wo recommend Haller'II' __ .:-' 
Sure Curo Cough Syrup to our cuetom- ;'~'::,- ~ 

~~~ca~t g~~~~~~l~~ ~~~~::n~~;~~e s~~~· -_,_~.~ __ 
Thro!>t. l:501d btJ. J. William!, . ,,"0 

MISS H. WILKINSON 
Has received an elegant assort-_ ~_ 

ment of New Spring and Sum_:_~ 
mer Millmery. A large assot- -.<_.--' 

ment of dark Straw Hats, Rib_ .~~+-, 
bons, Laces, Feathers and Flow- .~_~; . 
ers. As I -deal in---nothing but _ ~~ 
Millinery and carry a veryrargl·~~'~.'C· 

,I can give iou bargains..: 
A nice tnmme -;':l 

and upward. ,~::'{?".:, 

~aid election I be open lit: . List of letters l'omnlnlllg 11IlCIIllcdfor 
in themorolng,llnd will COlltinue In t~le Wllyne 1,05t oplee for lhQ week STEER HERD. 

open nntil 7 01) o'clock in tbo Ilfternoon ~ndmg MilIch 21st, 91. I will run a steer herd during tbe 
oftbesllmedllY. . :W m. G, Hnys, Andrew Myers Ilnd summer In Holt county.· Will p/lSJura-·.-:--~ 

w;;'~~ ;;;P~! aBP~~CI(:\\ ~[ tbc dffTerenl M~~:r~~::~~I~rn~ttfBo·r rlw IIbnve will Bny ~!~\~::::r;.:~:f;'::::il~::,~~;!,~;::~r;'"r:'::j steere. by the head oron gaiD. will galbat -
First wnrd, In omc~ 1I~"t 10 l"rllnk "Advcrti"ed," nnd give dlltc. ~ltiJel~~t~:s;:n~iGI~ei~ra~~ ::ttti~nm~~~:J . 

Fuller's old law omc~: on lut 12, bill 21 ll. C. WmullT, P. M, or Ilrllndcd only. Tllking- callie from ~-. 
.second ward. nt Cuunly ,Judges ollkc - ~---- vicinity of Wayne, LRWIS JONEs. 
Tliird ward, Val) Cnmp's bnildibg on Livery and Feed RllteS. p. Winside. Neb. 

MllilL6!r~ct, 2it~ liuor from Third. Fec<.l-l'cr.m 10 hay nod grnin, 
;:~~;:\\·iib:';.M;:;~::o,,",;;; Dated iiI W~~:I~~:'\~~·L~~:t~h~~) ~~!)}. " " i~ ~:~ \,ver night. :~~ I:··ii;;,;ii~;~;!"'''~';~,".;~:~~,·,;;g·,",;·;li;, 

W .11. MCXI.:.\L, Clerk to huy find 'graitJ o. nigiJL 
Fced-~inglc hOl'IWOVer night 

For Sale. .. ,. "6lnglefccd 
toh!!..\ 

BOllnlin·g lealO by Ibe wcek 
.. ~illg!e horsc by Lhc week 

Livcry-lliL~b up, 
Team and buggy pcruny, I(Ihoura 

totlOkcorgnnotpinno " " . perhnlfdny 
I'/nve tuelr n()mc~ lit Single hnn,c "nd huggy ]JIlr till)' 

I 8lOre' ".. .. pcrh'IJrdny 
!l1.\Il\l: L. Illtl;lJ;Y T~lOlIllOnd "()fllngc per tiny 

, .. .. per haH"lOY 
BnddlC)JOrre perdny 

" "per hdlfdllY 

H~;(t~ fH~:'~;'~JU~ft,·Ail~R~I\v~~~orK. 
Subscrib.e for the llERALD.· I ~~::'~';:~,~::'~,: 



At thlH:lOUncil meeting in ~cbL'n"kllo 
city the. othel' night an ordiuance was 

. re:ul for the fir8~' time incl'enslUg' the 
Sn\oon Ucenlle tD----$l,OOO. Tl'he rew,lJ 

~. ,- ':!;t~~~ t~~n~fril:0~8t:~~i::Y'~~1~~C~ 
all. Horntolore the license' fce hllll 
been ""00 nnd the occupation tnx *200. 
, _The trial at Bemtl'ice of the Enton 

, brothol'e, I-rank a.ndEdwnrd, for high. 
WilY robbery on the nig-ht of Deccmbe\' 
1.11, resulted' in the convIction of tho 
boys, The -victim lVag 0. hulf wlttod 

--, old fellow named G. Kemp, Who was a. fund to 

A 'ragon contalnlng sIxteen young 
people. who hud been nt a ball nea.r
GeOl'getOWn, Coin rolled UOI' n the 
mOUULlun SlUe, bad I;!' injUring all but 
one, 

po~c:~~~~{' u:"~~~~rgh~~e aou'!~~e~~tr:~" 
asK for the UhlO "enatol'slup John 
She! mun 15 eout!ed to the ctlke he
thinks, 

Owmg to the lIDUrlng efforts of Yr. 

,.,,;;"'"";,',,""'" I Phelps, COlled States mInIster to Ger-

that It be postpOnell :~~!d ~~::~~I::~~'o~~:::~; ~:~~=. __ 
C"~'eCl~~;:~:nl~e"'!I::~:~:~~g~avy d ___ ~ 
portment at \\'asillngton S1,~te that 
there are hop~'s of Sa\'log the 
ship Gale-OIL "no ~he tUg"~ Nllla 
anna whwh wentMhore 

lUg- the expected international comph
cutton" C\'er the New Orlt!Ml~'situn.-

tion Senator Hawley said todny: "We 
cannot pos~iblr exhaust the !'esourCOE-
of lliplollla~ LlI s1lch a matter, 01 
COUl"~e the gelleral goyel"nmenf'iB, III 

ey<os of the wodd, the respunslbla. 
mu'\;-, b~lt the eXeClltlO1l of Ol !illlna~ 
la .... mll~t oe Joft to tne sevel'~,l st.ate~. 
OCC,ISlOl"''': cOLllpilcnt:ea que~tl()n~ al'e 

t1l0 result of tul~ COonitlon of ntfll.ll'E-, 
tile,c l~ lellllY nothing- gOrlOUS IT 
o\lliook at thiS t~mo, .,.y" are n 

pcl;illi(' enllDenti) ([J.lr aDO the 

mont at .... ~l~;/el~:::-u~ ~nt~~~~o~:~!':r' 
.lllumbet, of Ch)onmen were killed and-. 

. III 006 of OUI' western to!')")' 

""".'cp'"o"id"". "·!'"'he~:t~~/~~t{)~: ~~d~~:l~fo ~~~ 
tween the l.)ntted Stat<)sand it",h o\er 

aglLlnst eapltal I • the New Ollcall~ uff ... r" • 

~0;':~2~{::~l~i~:;~~~~;~~~:~~;~,: I ~:~::X:~i~:~~~':~~:;::E:: 
for hill would em,ul ~ lias II. cnnulU[lte for caher plesld~~ 

W":~ ;!':ll.~~~~':: f:::ec:::, ~~N::~~:~1!;'J~:~;~t~::f}:~i~U~i . '-'\ 
doubt that General Harl'isOIl Will be 
renominated llnaDlmou~ly, Ho hll~ 
eUl'llli:d renotulnatlon IIond I belJeve be
wlU get it. I think he win have the 
:~rl?,~rt o! ~very ,mllmbeor of tho cabJ- _~ 



Pille LINCOLN, March 24._Tho stat-e re-
the uDited The Reller Work In N"ebra.ka., I 

< 1V~de they ana c~~~e !~~ ~;;~:~slOn<:1' has made the follow_ Sha.wneetown ,with an n:';:sf;!ftt~f:I"~~~~;~~;:~:l:~t;~~~~f~};:~;I~i;~t~~~i~~~~~:Els~ 
iva In lhsleCent; trouble, To the Honorable House of Repre- hel. ~~~~~dandtl~~rrs 8~i~~1 was I 
in their eDmlty to the whites, sentatrves of the Twenty.secona Se&- 10..! at the nex;encounter, as ;ho funeral t.e held 
thel been re enforced b~ other tnbes SlOn Nebraska LegIslature-Gentle- eers are bl'lI.ve and detennined, cIty and lJlt.ermont place I 
~f: ~::u~~e ~~~eon ~:;: ~oere :~::~U- In answer to the oft reneated CODnaliis swears be wlil never be re- Bllltlmole __ •• 

1imok~ for mlle~ y ~~!u:~tm:~:e~p:!n ::~s ~:;r~~:::~~ ~~~~u~~~u~~~ lL~n~S ~:c:~Ib~ ~!~: '\:~:I~~~::."II~~~C~ll~~"~~~~' fol_ 

jon .. F,"·mer.> Amau",. ConveDUOI" relief ~ommls:;ion held n regular me~t- ~::n!~t::e!~~tt~r~~;~UI a.:n~~=f; ~~:!:gJ~t :~:a:fa:~: Pt::Si~e!~t::~~;: 
ers~I~~~::~'els~~:~:~~e~O;i:~:::::~ !:; ~~: f~~~::~~nd begs leave tOlno- ;::!~~:m~!1 ~:~!:r;~ e,~;::~:t :~!!; na~~~~~Y:ur lette~' .~~ th: 11th ui:, 

thl'e~ .~ays' session here yesterllay with U~der house roll No. 79 we have ~x- and. destruction of the tenderIng your !\loSignation of tp,e omce 
apuollc meeting. In addition to re- penued for provillions and f\lel between . now.lnfest.tbat ot commission"h ot the goneral.land 
affil'mingtbe prinoiples of the National $50,000 and $60,000. We are ~upply- 15 same ConnaJlLS to taite-effect not la.tel' tha.n the 
Alliance and Industl'ial uniou adopted between 6,000 and 7,000 families, and been received: After 
at Ocala, Fla., the Jo,va orgnnizatioD . !i"e to thefa.mlly, every four 
has announced the following .as its to six weeks the f~l1.owing: 50.pounds 
plalform: . .of fiou!', 25 pOunds corn meal, li pounds 

"rhat congress issue" a suffiCIent I oat meal 5 pounds homily, -1 pounds 
tllllOllat of fractiontll currencv to facil- rice and 7 pounds of beans. In the 
Hate e:Kchtlnge through the UUlted lit'sl shipment under tbis bill we Sent 

St~:1~1~~::' dema.nd a-revision .01 the I ~~::~:~~u;~i~i;:Wi~~t~~~~i~;:~ ~~: 
~~~~x.o~t~~:<a~qS~;~~/O :~~C~~~~t:b~;d~~ I ~)~~ri\~~~~~:i~~ ~:,v~l~ ~~l~ee~e.th~~ 
all'~l~~!~~: ~;:~::J d~~C~~~i~:~~~~n.1 ~~!~r qt~tt! ::lla~:r1;;~a~~~ toT~~y p~: 
~~:l;~:~l~fi~n °SfYS~:~o~h~~~:O;.1.i~n of I ~ii~jt~aS~~~r~~n!:,~~h~V~'!O~!~~~ung~~ effect. It ~lll be recolle.ctea that .the " . . 

all~'~~~!t~~~ orl~~~d~~~~e~c;tft:~s~~~~~ I ~~S~~~l~~:~~oa~~C~c~~I~~~\~OO pounds ~:~oa:: ith~~I~~~~o:;I'':~~t~~~~~~~~~ t~oth:~:rr. 1 . 

~re~leCted by a direct votc"uf the pe.g·1 sp~nntd:~tw~:~s;6~,°ci~0~~d 8~6;'~0~~~~ ~i~!n!~nl~~:~:sl~:n~~'th~l~~:r;:~~:t fe~~; ~~ yesterday acceptin~ my resig

{)i~"!:l~~l;:.e ~::~:~. r:t~~~~~ ~~u~~~ I w~;.:! ~~!!~:;~~~el's decided that they ~:t~~~~e ~~~I':~~te~~ =~ ~~a ~~: ~::i;~n~~!~~a~~~~~~ :~:~:~:~;~~ 
"'~'e demand tha.t th9 'St:J.t9 shall I would furnish no gl'ain suppli.es to any official, position to injure it. The mncerely for ~o doing without waiting 

~~~::~h.~e~~lst:"ft~~Os~t~ra~~9f~~ni~~ ~~~~~Yo~a:~Zfe~i::nr~~:i~l? o~o~~~ ~:~ ~~~.~~~t~: A~~~~~::~ey~Sn~tj~ni~n'; ~~ea.~~::e~a~~~ed If~l~gt~: ~:;!~\m.e:~~ 
the same to the people at actual cost. lOWing countie,,: Cher.'y. ,Thomas, fot'warded it to .Father Stephenle. who the gene:rous word6 in your letter with 

"We demand the adoption of Il, In.w Logan, Lincoln. FI'ontier, Red 'WilIow, has charge of the Catholic bureau of roference to tbe manner in whwb I 
compelling cprporations to pay their: until after they had made a personal misslons bere. Th"y also urged him havepel'tormed the duties of said office. 
ewployes at le>!.So semi-monthly, uad I inl'estigll.tion_ The inl"estigation shovi"s ,:loll explanation. Father Inlso be~ to thank the bead of .the de-

. that '~,e hel'eby pledge ourselves to rtbat we will have to help several COun- Stephanie at onCe caHed on tbe presi. pal·tment aud. his assi.stants for the 
stand ny and ,,"ustain labur in all it:! I ties east of that hne. To give them dent and laid the matter before him. jmtness and lalruess with which they 
just demands--,-- _ _ tbeil' pro rata of wheat and barley will Secretary Noble \vas Bent fO.r and the h!H'" a.lways treated my officia.l acts 

·'We demand· a. law making it (L more than exhaust the $100,000. By situation was discussed at some length. and for tbe uniforme.oul'tesy t~ey have 

~~l~~. t~(Jr::e Or receive more than le._ ;~~\~~~f w~h:n~~~i:; ~t~~~~~:~~~ :l~ i~~se;e~~ .. ~t:~Yexhp~~n:~~~\;~f ~h~g~~: ~~~~; s:':~'m~ r~~a:~~~s s!~~~r;o:e~~~t 
,·It ls furthel' agreed that to carry lows each f"rmel' between $5 alld ,6 movals. It Is regarded as cel·tain that with thorn. 

(Jut tne.;e .objects, we will support for wor~h of grain. Thi& g-ives us he- CommisslOner Morgan knew of Agcnt I am. \fith the gl'eatest respect, yOUI' 

~i ~:o~ ~~~vn:~~~=:: ;::i~~~p~:sdi:~~~~~ I ;:re~~rs fift~:~ r:~! ~~::e~OI~~~~.sfe~~ ~~I:;!~S i,:t:~n C~i~ag~,:~rto;~~B ~~~ obedJ~nt servant, LEWIS A. GnOFF. 
. uninfluenced by pa.rty caucus." . 'tolp in the way of g"1'aio supplies. The president haa se;::t him a short It ia still tboU~ht that Judge GI'O[f 

The following state otllceril were: We have today hundreds of appeals telegTam th<ll'e in relat.iun to the mat- ,will be tendo~'ed a place on ,be federal 
<Jlocted' rre~ident. J. M. Joscph. I [rom the mothers for themselves tert and it IS thought that unless Mol'_ oenc.h when the new appointments aro 
Union county; vice president. Dalliel i Cl,ildl'en Il~king that we send a few gan Clln make a sa~iafactory explnna- made. 

~::~;~~;. ~:r~~:~:f~Y~~~!~['::E:~ !, r[~il·!~~::~~~.es:l::~~'~~:::l;~:~f;~ ~~~~~ll~~~r£!b~~?E;~~~~~~~:~~~ Ch~;~I~r;~~;,d:;:I:~ "~~~I~~~c~:pno~.~ 
- ~ ~~:::oe:'w~'s ~ho~:~m::' th~ns~C~~~~:~~ I ~~e~ ~~Te~::tfr~'~~~ia~:~ll: R:i!~:;r:~~ Hc'lI H:lp tb~ .4.1II .. n~... ~~ ~ni~~r<l~:::: ;;:l:l:~~: :~o;a;:: 
.. te,'s for tbe state orga.nizatlon, and ~hel prodde fol' them"elves. A carefui in: I '~'ft.SHI~GTO~, ~arch 24-'1'l1e farm. sny~ thr<t altel' I.ong ~elib<ll"a~ion the 

secrel~I'y willl(}eate here. I ves.pgation shows tbat. of the lal'g9 ers cO,n{mge.nt I~ eongl'CSS expect native preSby~rlan Cnlll"CI~ In .that 

0,,,,,,,/1,,,,. (,"dU, N~,~ Yd"I" CI'/MY", IJI. 
1.<1""'. u,""/." "",I fJil.",~I.~,.~. 

O~HIIA D'~ ~ 
l1i~i) "":! 00 

.. ~ ~i ~ 5 il'~ 
, ;::; f.t t R~ 
;~> !~~ 

"" ..... IlO ~125 ... :·I~~ ~l~'~ 
~ ~o <ir." '" 
Hoi] @3<O 

~nb~C~ep~cr~~~~~~g ~~:eci~:~nt~re:~~~: I ~~;h~a~;t~:IOtfh~;O:~t:I~:;:~:\::~e~T~I:~ i R('T~~,,:~d ~~m~t~'~~Vi'~~~~ !~e~~i~rnO~t ~~l~~a~~~i~~~d ~~~ ~l:~)!r~~ ~hc~l'-~"th·". ~ ~~ 2. t ~~J 
.. ;~~~;a~/~~~::~ub;;ica:;nn ~:~~!\~n~~~ ; ~v:C:k t~1e~i§t~~i~:~l~lgcnon;1:~\~~e(:a~v~~~ I lm.\ order ,f~1' ~i~e ~~~ef\'a~ce of r;;~~ ~~:i~rg t~o~.I:~~C:~n:~!'~t~~~.ongl'cs~ ~l·O. 

tou', favor. __ I ~~.:~:~ m~~Yh';'~)~I,~;,r b::~lll~:t:~~l: c~ci~ I t;;.c;;Y':~~'~h U~!:~'<l~~~~r o~n tl~~p~r~nn6~ w~~~·e;~~:.\~~6 tf~I~~:g:rt:tj~~d ~~ t~i~'~ 

~~~\~~~:~:£~lor~~::~:a~E: !o:~:: ': r~~n~~h~~~~~~~S~:~~~~{n~:~:l~~~::f~ ! ~l~.y:~I;r:;~:~~~~l:~~~~~~~il~~~oJ;:~E~ r~~r~~:~I~fr~:I~~:i:~:~~~I~l'~~~E~:?1i" 
;,t~~. ~o~:!~:;~i~d ~!~e:sBu~:r :~s t~S~ !.no;:~~d Z~·ol"Ci!7.~:ll'a:~~nt:~fn~~'~~~ht ~'~~'~d~ h~l·~~jYw;l\n~n~oS~{eT~ftl:~.o~.';~ ~lo~~f~r! t~C)~Os~~na~~.Yth;·~~ei~;li:::~l:'~ ,. 

~:~17o~ni:~~~::~C~:!: :reffi;::~~r~l : ~:lth}\n:~~~~:!.I~h:EI~e£:~;:2~~~~a;~; ~~~u~i:,~I~}.:~~::1~;::~~O{c~:~:~~:~~~;jf~~ ~r~r~~~t~~J~£~:~~:l~~ WI!Hm~~tf;~:'~{l:~~~ ~~>~;;~~~'~;~;:"'h"l b'j' I.IH); I 
the Forty-ninth and 'Fiftietb con- \ of trail. e in the ill.,l'jjel· chic!! in other

i
, 

etc .. will ai~o be in"itcd to Join in the that .bY ,his act mnllon~ will be sa,'cd j~",,~~·:::.\!&'~~::':::~kjU~.' 
~~ .grcs;;es.] . _. _ ' f:i~tllt~!t ~hoebr~~~te~o~I~~:rOwf~;lh~~ ~~:::~~~. ~~y~~ell~;~fdl,:h~~~~n~7; in this countt.y.__ I ~~;·j~t~;::"rs'iiA:'~.\~ i.;l"r~. !>S ~ 8810 

~ .. NeN~!or;O!~~:hea;~~~::;:; k:~~l:bift ':!:i~e.YOU to enable us to ~!!~~~~:'le;~X~~g~~~:r:t~:~r :tep~:i WllH':;.e:;~;,r M~;:h ~;~:'~I~~ week,. g:~Jt!~L~~~·LL~~>~ 3 U·! t ~~ 
linlolJ ~all '"!'"U plIoOked with 5,000 Another 1100,OOQ will Buooly enable, c:..lIlmandeJ:5, Iy wcather ol'c,t' bulletialssuep. by the l:Ioj(I-MI%~ ...... ,. , ••••.••.•••• 31)J @38J 

lrl.h_,\.mel"lclln. 'Van~ nO'I'llrnelt o~ 
:necu.rlhy Envoy.. . 

CnWlKKATr, 0., Maroh 19.-Reso. 
lutions wero introduced at two meet-
iugs 01 Irishmen held at Greenwood 
alld music hall condemnatory of the 
nrl"i .. :l.l of tho Il'ish parliamentnry.en-: 
voys a~"'\aeking- to transfer their inter_ 
necine strife to the UnitodStllotes. The 
meetings pledg-od themsBlves to work 
unitedly tlr;(linat I'eprescntatives of . 
l'al"llell nnd ~Il . .-cnrthy who may arrive' -,~ 
bere, nnd uQvises the delegation now 
het·o to retul"Il to Irelalld, reslr;ntheil' _ 
seat~, go to the couJ,ltQ·. have a sim_ . 
ultaIleous election I;eld In all tbe con
stituencies, fl'eefrom an inliuences, 
govemnlcntal or cLel"ic(ll, and then 
thoy will decido on sll]lpol"tlngthe mao 
jority m{'mbel'selectcd. . 

,J:lmeS Chaney, jr .. II pl'ominent cit." 
izon of Coshocton, 0 .. cut his tbroat., ' 
with a razol' nud then tried to kill bi.to·J~·· 
'fifo by cutting her tht'oat. Bo~h aN, ',.
ill a. critical ccndftlon. Do.mesttc tro~~~·.":. 
ble$, . =~ 

~~~~ 

--~, 



FREE_Get froOl your ucaler frea,-the 
~ DOllk.· It hus illlndSOJllo pictUf(lll lind 
vlIlun.b!olnforlnutionnboutllorscs. 

- 'fwo or three dollnrs for 0. ~/A Horse . 
mnnk~t will_nHlko your horso worth_l!1p~ 
IIndc~tlesstokcep warnt __ _ 

1
51A Five Mile 
5iA .suss Stable 

Ask for 5/A Electric . 
51A Extra Test 

:l(}<"ltlv:w ntylC6 :It prkcs to r.uit every-
::r~;, ~;ji~)~~nn't Get them fro~ your 

JAMES DOBBIN 
. ~ad just received from Columbus, Ohio, 

.' ear load of the celebrated 
--------=.2.y.-

bbott Buggies, Carriages. Carts." 
Spring and Farm Wagons, .. ,' 

ALSO THE BURDSEI.L STEEL SKEIN WAGON. 
These are the best Manufacture.d in the \Vorld. 

, -

We also handle the best grades of Pianos 
and Organs. ~ '. 

JAB. DOBBIN; 

=========_. ~-- .... 
Market, 

LA~IBERr ROE, 

Will Keep Fir~t Olass Meats always on Hand. 
Call and Give ~s a trial. 

A woman may sew, and a woman may spin, . 
And a womll/J may v/orK.alklay,-

But! _w~e~ ~"lNTA(b.qU$~OAr d!me~ into h~r house 
Then v'ani~h all troubleB aWay. 

~~fNll!o lC['BI,~~h~(Q]~lFo ~~o U':1l~IDJ[o 
lOJ~~y ~U' ITiLU~~~lOl$;\~liiiUU~~~!~IOJ, 


